
koniagkoniaga authorizes ANWR edchaexchaexchangenge
koniagkonkbonk inc shashareholders earlierier this

month authorized the cccorporationoration to
proceed with a landlaw exch9genvovexchange involv-
ing the arctic national wildlife
refuge and filled three positions on the
board of directors

among three shareholder proposi-
tions was the authorization for kak6koniagakoniag
to exchange its interest in 11211256457j
acres of land within the kodiak nat-
ional wildlife refuge for certain oil
and gas exploration development and
production rights to certain lands in
ANWR and the leasing of some or all
of those rights to certain oil
companies

the other propositions approved
included

the authorization for koniankoniagkonia& to
transfer certain lands to the tribal
organization for the communities of
kariukkarluk and larsenlarson bay upon the
fulfillment of certain conditions

an advisory vote to authorize
koniagkoniaga to develop a proposal to create
a shareholder distribution permanent

fund to be financed with a portion of
any revenues which may be generated
from the interest acquired by koniagkoniaga
in ANWR

frank pagano koniagkoniaga president
said the shareholder votevow on the pro-
positions was the culmination of
several years work bv the corrasioncorrationcorporationration
with resrespect tothexcto the land exchangecoran C

thewm board of directors believes
that the proposed exchange offers a
unique opportunity to the corporation
and to the publicalicblic by providing a means
for the tnitodunited states to add to the
refugeohvethvethe mamajorityarityority of koniagskoningsKonia gs lands
along the kariukuk and sturgeon rivers
which lands have some of the highest
density of brown bear populations
anywhere in theft refuge he said

at present the lands aream private
lands and aream generally closed to
public use he added by returning
them to the refuge they will become
available for use by theme public like
other refuge lands areart

pagano explained that the koniagakoniagkoaiag

the shareholder vote on the
propositions was the culmination
of several yearsars work by the
corporation with respect to the
land exchange

frank pagano

shareholder vote was the first step in
the approval process of the proposed
exchange for koniagkoniaga inc he said he
hopes the exchanges will bebo con
siderowlidercdsiderod by congress next year

theilie koniagkoniaga shareholders voted in
excess of 75 percent ofall outstanding
shares and approved all three
shareholder propositions by votes in
excess of 67 percent of all outstanding
voting shares

elected to fluxthree year terms were the
incumbent directors william F hart-
man evelyn M mullan and michael
A pagano

elected officers of the corporation
are frank pagano president and
senior corporate officer judith
Mcimeidingerdinger chairman of the board of
directors james jimmy johnson
vice president and michael pagano
secretary treasurer


